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tions, several art co~lections had be
come spoilt. 

Offenbach ·was ['elected as the 
ntre to \:hich all salvag-ed treasures 
ere to be brought and by June over 

3,000,000 volumes h:ld bee::1 ~ccomu
lated in the town. G.I.s, who were 
particularly active in the task of sal 
vagitng Jev.'i sh culture~, had found 
numerous Hebrew volumes in the 
vicinity of Nuremberg. 

"Several German libraries have ac
cumulated great stocks of .Jewish cul
tural property and Rome Nazi institu
tions, which were devoted to Jev·:ish 
learning, have rich collc tions. We 
should use i:h • e collections as rcpara
tio .sin time." 

Position of Prope y 
There was als t 1e problem, con

tinued Prof. Baron, of property be
longing to individuals wnd societie., in 
rountries, v,h· ·h we c not ene.ny coun
tries, but ;hme the e ~ re no indi
viduals left as heir,.... 

Although much m ney ,-as t 1gently 
required for the imt.. diate problems 
f the Jcwi h people, said P10f. 
B ron, fo · example, the transfer of 
di placed people i 1 J~m·opc to Pales
ine we uld have to con ider also 
he que tio.~1 of salvaging Je, ish 
reasures. 
''\\ e m•1st rc 11em cr that in a y ar 

or two i ma_• 1no longer IJc po .. ··ble 
reco\'e '·hat v.;as looted fro 1 us 

, during the war. The problem affects 
the wh le of world ,T ev;ry and South 
Africa, too, will be giYcn an oppor
tunity to pa -ticipate in this great 
task of !=;alvaging the treasPres of 
centuries of Jewish life and le:1rning," 
he concluded. 

In Palestine 

':· (11 et) A f}rO'',J of c lwlu1 .im. 011 li'Jtrnl t.r 
nugrantB 1r re ullo1 •cd to l 11rrl in l'alc fi1H·. 

Haganah Song 

I. 
\Y.~ do not ask you whence you 

came or wherefore, 
You step aboard the ship on 

which \Ve sail; 
If firm your heart about the way 

we're heading 
Then, comrade·! mount the deck; 

we bid you 1ail! 

II. 
F1·om the deepest hold up to the 

highest smoke-stack 
She bears no cannon nor 

machine-guns now; 
But though her cargo holds no 

no bomb nor armour 
This boat's a battle-ship from 

stern to prow. 

III. 
She carries stalwart, resolute 

battalions 
An army with no weapons in its 

hand 
But with the will to build and 

firmly fashion. 
A future for our peo1Jle and its 

land! 
(The above ballad by Altcnnan 

and the vong of the Flag'tn. h block
ad runner; we;·e translated fro n 
the Hebrew by Marie yrkin.) 

Jewish War Museum 
A MU EUM which will depict the 

participation of American Je, ·ry 
in the wars of the United States sine~ 
the revolutionary strugg c is to be 
established in Washington by the 
National Jewish Welfare Board. The 
chairman of the sponsoril g coP mit
tee is Mr. Edmund I. Kaufmantn, for
mer president of the Zionist Organi
sation of America and one of the 
founders of the Chalm \Veizmann In
stitute in Palestine. 

Leaders of all sections of the com
munity will be represented on the 
committee, which will have the guid
amce of well-known Jewish historians 
and other highly qualified persons 
concerning the nature of the material 
to be used in the museum. 

In the words of Mr. Kaufmann, the 
museum will be "a concrete and vivid 
method of depicting the unfailipg de
votion and intense loyalty to the cause 
of freedom and democracy espoused 
by the Jews from time immemorial." 
It will no doubt become one of the 
most treasured institutions of Ame
rican Jewry. 

This venture inspires the idea that 
an impressive exhibition staged dur
ing J.N.F. Week might form the 
nucleus of a permanent museum in 
which the comtribution made by South 
African Jews on the various battle
fronts will be fittingly reflected. 

Jewish Composition 
THE interest evinced by Russian 

composers in Jewish music is 
l'efl0cted in a numbel' of \vell-kno\.vn 
compositions. Rimsky-Korsakov and 
Gl'n!·a 1\Iussorsky, for ex"'rnple, have 
r .ted some beautiful n1elodies which 

reflect a deep understandi1ng of Jewish 
nsic. 

Now come:::; the ne,vs that the g ·eat 
ursic:n co•-,posa , Yuri Shaporin, has 

writt~n a "Vocal Etude" on Jewish 
oLk 1 10tif as the result of the inspira
·oll i'C r~ceivcd from melodies sung 

to him by the well-known Jewish ar
tist, Solomon Mikhoels. The new 

composition has already been ren
dered at many concerts and in radio 
broadcasts and scores have been pre
pared for the violin, 'cello and the 
piano. It has received the highest 
praise from famous nmsic critics, one 
of whom writes: "It is difficult to ima
gine anything more expressive than 
tlus melody. The composer has 
transformed a simple old melody into 
an epic force." 

Shaporin began his studies under 
the well-kno\\'trl professor, Steinberg, 
and during the war he wrote anum
ber of patriotic songs which earned 
for him the coveted Stalin prize. 

Hebrew Class in Yokohama 
CHILDREN of the handful of per-

manent Jewish residents in 
Yokohama, some of whom have Jap
anese mothers, are now attending a 
regular Hebrew class organised by 
the American Jewish Chaplain Hugo 

antel while on duty in Yokohoma. 
Using literature and other material 
, ent to him by the National Jewish 
Welfare Board as texts, Chaplain 
M ntel found the young~ ter d -
lighted with the opportunity of learn
ing about their Jewish heritage. The 
clas con i ts of eight young ·ter 
who e father are physi ians, engi 
n ers, export rs, m ti ts and mu i
cian of l>oth German and Poli. h 
origin. 

Now returned to his pulpit a· 
Ral>bi of Temple AshkPtHlZ, am
bridge, Mass., Chaplain Mantel di<·
closPd that in the ,J apane.·e di' tionar r 

the definilion of a Jew i · "A wise 
and ancient people, have much money, 
mo~t of them live in America." 
Finding rluring his !'ltay in Japan 
an almost universa l ignorance among 
the Japanese about Jews, Chaplain 
1\fnntel lectured in the Ginza Church , 
the largest Protestant church in 
Tokyo, on the hi~tory of the Jewish 
people, the development of the Jewish 
religion, the origin of anti-Semiti, m 
and the history of Zionism. His 
IectureN were sponsored by the In
ternational Peace Society. 

Attendance at his lectures aver
aged 150. Prof. Y. Miyakoda, a 
Christian who teaches Old Testa
ment at the Tokyo Theological Col
lege, served a5 translator.. Miya
koda and his colleague, Prof. Tezaka, 
a1·e now assembling all of the 
material on anti-Semitism used by 
the war-time Japanese Government 
and plan to compile a volume which 
will show the falsity of the Nazi
inspired propaganda. The two J ap
anese Christians are also respon ible 
for the Japanese Bible Society, un
dertaking JapaneEe translations of 
"Beliefs and Practices of Judaism," 
by Dr. Louis Finkelstein and other 
Jewish literature. 

Herrenvolk I 
"Mr. Clark, Transport Official, 

"There are 2 grease guns in our 
office, which my guard found out
side the garages at 0020 this 
morning. \Vill you please sen'l a 
slave in to fetch them. 

"Oblige Brown." 
An Arab weekly published a 

photoRtat of this ·note sent by a 
British official who is emplove in 
the Haifa Refineries. After t c 
publication of the photostat, the 
writer, Brown, duly apologised. 
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FOOD MO o,-o Y 
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I' 
*SPAGHETTI 

* MACARONI 

* VERMICELLI 

PU E EGG LOKSHEN 
SOUP FL TS in 

various Shapes and Sizes 

Obtainable from all Grocers 
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